
Camera surveillance

Watch, guard, prove!
Eminent offers digital video recorders and cameras that watch over your home, store or 
office. Watch live video images via your monitor, computer or mobile phone. The digital 
video recorder stores images on a preset time schedule or when motion is detected.



Camera surveillance

Monitor your store, office or home.

Why camera surveillance?
With the Eminent surveillance cameras you can keep and eye on your 
belongings. Feel comfortable when you leave your home knowing that 
you have access to the live video images of your installed cameras at any 
time anywhere. Be able to monitor your store or office, even when you’re 
away. This is the reason for Eminent to develop these reliable and user-
friendly camera surveillance systems.

What is camera surveillance by Eminent?
Eminent offers digital video recorders and cameras that watch over your home, store or office. Watch live 
video images via your monitor, computer or mobile phone. The digital video recorder stores images on a 
preset time schedule or when motion is detected.

* EM6005 and EM6015 only

url | description

Direct klaar voor gebruik

✔ Recorder met ingebouwde harde schijf

✔ Inclusief camera’s*

✔ Aansluitkabels

✔ Afstandsbediening

* Depending on the type of recorder one, two or four cameras included

How does it work?
Use the IR remote control or mouse to control your 
digital video recorder. It is up to you to decide how 
many surveillance cameras you want to install, the 
surveillance kit allows a maximum of eight installed 
cameras (type EM6015). You can watch and 
search for the recorded images on your monitor. 
Recorded images can also be watched via the 
computer in your home network or anywhere in the 
world via a secured website on the Internet or via 
your mobile phone.

Create video evidence
In case of a burglary the digital video recorder 
starts recording video images. Copy these stored 
images from your recorder to a USB memory stick. 
The images can be used as evidence and help the 
police to identify the burglar.

Sent email in case of an alarm  
notification
You receive an email* as soon as one of your 
installed cameras detects motion. This means 
that you will be notified directly when something 
is happening in your building. On top of that, 
motion detection will also activate a loud siren to 
discourage offenders.  
Even if the burglar leaves the building right away, 
your recorder has already stored the images. 



Camera surveillance

Record and playback at the same time
The digital video recorder has a powerful H.264 processor that 
enables you to playback and record at the same time without losing 
image quality. When you are watching the recorded images, the 
digital recorder keeps recording in the background.

Watch video images via  
monitor, computer or 
mobile phone
The digital video recorder 
shows live images on the 
connected VGA monitor. 
Connect the camera surveillance 
system with the Internet and access 
your recorded images anywhere in the 
world. You can also receive the images of 
your surveillance camera on your mobile phone.

Record images on the 
digital video recorder

Record video images when motion is detected

Preset a time schedule for your digital video 
recorder

Monitor your belongings with camera and security recorder!

Keep an eye on your 
belongings with the 
Eminent Camera 
Surveillance Kit. 
This surveillance 
kit is all that you 
need to monitor 
your belongings the 
optimal way. 

EM6005

Article number EM6001 EM6005 EM6015 

Product description Camera Surveillance 
Kit with recorder and 
one Indoor/Outdoor 
Camera

Camera Surveillance 
Kit with recorder and 
two Indoor/Outdoor 
Cameras

Camera Surveillance 
Kit with recorder and 
four Indoor/Outdoor 
Cameras

Video-In 4 x BNC 4 x BNC 8 x BNC

Video compression MJPEG h.264 h.264

Harddisk 250GB 320GB 320GB

LAN (RJ45) ✔ ✔

Live Internet management ✔ ✔

Motion detection ✔ ✔ ✔

VGA ✔ ✔ ✔

email support ✔ ✔

iPHONE support ✔ ✔

USB Backup ✔ ✔ ✔

Control IR Remote Control Mouse, IR Remote 
Control, Mobile Phone

Mouse, IR Remote 
Control, Mobile Phone

Record/playback Same time Same time Same time

Indoor/Outdoor camera 1 2 4

Max. camera connect max4 max4 max8

Including cable 1x 20 meter 2x 20 meter 4x 20 meter

http://www.eminent-online.com/en/product/244/overview.html
http://www.eminent-online.com/en/product/245/overview.html
http://www.eminent-online.com/en/product/247/overview.html


Monitor your belongings with camera and security recorder!

Surveillance Cameras

Accessories

EM6026 | Indoor/Outdoor Infrared Surveillance Camera Black
Surveillance camera for indoor and outdoor •	
usage
Especially suited for connection with the •	
Eminent EM6001, EM6005 and EM6015 
Surveillance Recorder
Infrared lights for nightvision, infrared range •	
up to 10 meters
Including adjustable mounting materials•	
Weatherproof housing for outdoor usage•	

EM6050 | Dummy Security Camera
Dummy Camera with realistic design•	
The most cost-effective way to protect your •	
shop, office or house against crime
Easy to mount on the wall or ceiling•	
Flashing red light attracts attention•	
No cables required, powered by optional battery•	

EM6053 | Video over UTP 200m
Use existing CAT5 network cables•	
Connect up to 4 cameras to just one CAT5 cable, saving on •	
wiring costs on long runs
Save money installing additional coax cables•	
Run cables up to 200 metres•	
Less susceptible to interference•	

EM6062 | UTP Cable 50m
50 meters UTP cable for security cameras•	
Thin flexible cable, easy to install•	
Transmission of both video and power signal•	
For use with Eminent EM6053 Video Balun•	
Easy installation•	

EM6029 | Zoom Camera 30X Indoor
Security camera with 30X zoom function•	
Zoom function can be controlled over network •	
or Internet
Easy to mount with included mounting materials•	
Especially suited for connection with the Eminent EM6001, •	
EM6005 and EM6015 Security Recorders
Easy installation•	

EM6056 | Outdoor Camera Housing
Heavy-duty metal outdoor housing•	
Weatherproof•	
Adjustable camera tray inside•	
Top swings open for easy servicing•	
Wall mounting materials included•	

EM6025 | Infrared Surveillance Camera
EM6027 | High resolution Infrared Security Camera

Surveillance camera for outdoor and indoor usage•	
Infrared lights for nightvision, infrared range up to 15 meters•	
With 70 degrees lens angle•	
Including mounting materials•	
Waterproof and dustproof housing for outdoor usage•	

EM6058 | Infrared Illuminator
Infrared illuminator•	
Infrared light for up to 30 meters range•	
Improve the image quality of your surveillance •	
camera during night-time
Waterproof outdoor housing•	
Automatically switches off during daylight•	

EM6040 | Coaxial cable for surveillance camera
Coaxial cable for surveillance camera•	
Length 20 meters•	
Coaxial cable and power cable together•	
Male BNC connectors on both ends•	
Power plugs on both ends (male and female)•	

EM6060 | Power Supply
Power supply for surveillance camera •	
and IR illuminator
Easy plug, fits on all Eminent surveillance •	
cameras
Suitable for EM6025, EM6027, EM6029 and EM6058•	
High efficiency switching power supply•	
5-Year warranty•	

EM6025

EM6027
High resolution camera 
for extra details

Article number EM6001 EM6005 EM6015 

Product description Camera Surveillance 
Kit with recorder and 
one Indoor/Outdoor 
Camera

Camera Surveillance 
Kit with recorder and 
two Indoor/Outdoor 
Cameras

Camera Surveillance 
Kit with recorder and 
four Indoor/Outdoor 
Cameras

Video-In 4 x BNC 4 x BNC 8 x BNC

Video compression MJPEG h.264 h.264

Harddisk 250GB 320GB 320GB

LAN (RJ45) ✔ ✔

Live Internet management ✔ ✔

Motion detection ✔ ✔ ✔

VGA ✔ ✔ ✔

email support ✔ ✔

iPHONE support ✔ ✔

USB Backup ✔ ✔ ✔

Control IR Remote Control Mouse, IR Remote 
Control, Mobile Phone

Mouse, IR Remote 
Control, Mobile Phone

Record/playback Same time Same time Same time

Indoor/Outdoor camera 1 2 4

Max. camera connect max4 max4 max8

Including cable 1x 20 meter 2x 20 meter 4x 20 meter

http://www.eminent-online.com/en/product/250/overview.html
http://www.eminent-online.com/en/product/254/overview.html
http://www.eminent-online.com/en/product/255/overview.html
http://www.eminent-online.com/en/product/259/overview.html
http://www.eminent-online.com/en/product/252/overview.html
http://www.eminent-online.com/en/product/256/overview.html
http://www.eminent-online.com/en/product/249/overview.html
http://www.eminent-online.com/en/product/251/overview.html
http://www.eminent-online.com/en/product/257/overview.html
http://www.eminent-online.com/en/product/253/overview.html
http://www.eminent-online.com/en/product/258/overview.html
http://www.eminent-online.com/en/product/244/overview.html
http://www.eminent-online.com/en/product/245/overview.html
http://www.eminent-online.com/en/product/247/overview.html

